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Otftrefchfa upon a bd'of pain; '

A wnstinc ild innn Inv. .

Mix wiih the. blitber and g'tiy;

yfiila mpasuf ine .ti'ack hjg fleeting span,
Of life, 'now ebbing .fast,

Tbf festal music of h bnd
"

Thp strn;ns l'p hoHrd. thr T n? i jfl
From Pit'faii-f- V passing train

s In memory, svifr, fin wa .child,..
' tA. voutb & ajan again.

Hp gambolled on the villsee green;
He st-j- - :hrt 3i!'r'd l:ince:

Bt- - ' s? hand,
fTbe'tlirlll ofher sbtt slance.

again he heard the bugele-c-

, Charged in lh serrit'd xank,
Drove bkck the foe, and na.v him fall '

Along the front and fl ink.

Hark! fhere'sa strain
Makp glenm bis glnzing eye,

He haVd jt once, befiin?, vrhen he
Came bdme from 'victor f

T'be sound pass 6n, ard ait is still-S- till
as the' Sn'oWh dav.

The flush, the gleam, the g&dden thrill.
As quickly 'paid away.

Then conies' a moan a low. faint; &oa'5
A cfioked BUDuressed flich :

And well tje watchers guess what mearf
The teais. that nil his eye.

No more. th?y mean, will he again
Mix wjth the blithifoire throng .

Ni mre rNe from that bed of paffi,;
And join in rout and song.

So, as the ages fly amain.
Those who aft gay '

Tomorrow on a bed of pain
Will pass, like bim, away.

James J. Ayprs.
Los AkrrI.p.s, May ,T, ld74; .

A Saloon-Keep- er who- - Enjoys the
Woman's Crusade.

been kei
IHt..g Hrfnrrs in this towii for the j

ast "ight vars. At this time I
rtiTi'theonl.1-- " man sePIhg Pquorv
in this tow; xcent what is iold ,

Kthydrui: orf. and the drug
etores. are. seiling under a contract
or an;, agreement) made with the
Ladies' Temperance League.
There were three" Other saloons in
th is place, but they Were closed out
by the Ladies' League5. During
the past sixty-si- r days the ladies
ham made daily caild tfpon me;
part of the time have hera prayer-meeting- s

in my saloon.-- . and part
of the time they' held their meet'
lugo wu iub pit veiiieui, iu irimt
of my place of business. Often
the singing and praying would
be continued until a late hour in
theinght. For the past ten days
they have kept sbntineb in front
of my saloon from about 7 o'clock a
in the morning until & o'clock
at night. During all of this time
1 have almost had hourly conver-
sation with" the ladies, afrid in all
of the meetings and in the con-
versations no'insrlling: language
has" ever p'as&d-- between us, ex-- j
eeptf in one bf.j$e'fnuance, and L

will say th'tfti iri'th'iVckse I was1 to
blame, airtf V6rhVedl.t)a'o better
in. ail tiiiSi'.tO' coino. We h'lve
oftetf talfttfr fogethef upon the
use and sUle of whiakv, express
itfg out pinions' fretjly,, though
differing' in our opinions. Th'er
discusHionH have always ended irr
grd e!?" on my part, and T
think,. tL good on the part

t;.t iHfiiPs.
fn Hi the eisrht years XhaKd

Sen engaged in tne business, a
mtve never had better times, or
enjoyed njjselfhettei iiii dui;..
the past few weeks, in fact, I
am oomg a more, prrnianie ousi
ness than ever before; Isfll noth-iiitft- o

be drank on the premLses;
house drderly. and surrounded by

Uleant and smiling ladies. I
never enjo.veu uc.w ficiji, ,ur
hall sb much of it, before. The
singing is good. I love good mus
sic. PrayiJig my mother taught
xrm.to do Hi early life. There is
one eldery lady in tovn vvho is
truly gifted m prayerynuu x must
say that did the State of Ohio, of
fer a premium ior me uesi pici,
iVtn Lure this lady in; Afc Arthur,
would "carry oft' the palni." 1

would not likHto-haV- e the-ladie- s

Uibeon,tinue their visits to, my
nluu nf hllsillfiSS. UOIU,
ever j some of you: at? .leas,t.' I
urn n widnwp.r of th'irty.-fiv- e years

f thu ladies are not
married. Some young mlVows
hHVP hPP.nWiiit0-.-au- 1 bave been
jlyly told that i am good looking.
I don't like to talfc much about
myself, but did any one ever- - see
$ widower that would object to
.being called good looking by a
pretty unmarried lady;? I am
s'Ureof my calle'are gop-l- ' look-irl-

antl I think' vtHey would
make good wives. Now, who can
tellhere or how this thing will
end? Patbick O'Keefe.- -

Srfeakinsr of the .Texna and
Pacific Railroad, the Fond du Lac
Commonwealth gavai "The bund
Insr of .this, Tu'adf is of immen.'e

'importance to the. development
or Texas, yanu the Vvhole countryi
through;WhicIT'it passer, and Ihere
cart e. no. doubt, that the very
slight aid asked .of .the, general

Any tiMpr! ! ;.rt : p r.A iu
adrnu that taere is n si a of a
'steal' i. l lit bill, nnd there can
be no good reason for refusing tp
guarantee tne mrere.-!- . unaer ine
ih'ost amnio securitv vhi?h, is
oiiered to protect the "j; vr ,;nerit
ffrtin Iik4. 'Phprw run - re
petition"of 'f;be Union Pacific fraud
in this case."

A Pfytsburg lawyer' arid doctor
wno nave rooms in ine same
buildingf; frequently indulge in a
crame ftf euchre in the evening.
I he other Sunday the disciple of
Blackstonp stuck his head within
the M. D.'a door, and said, "Doc,
come in and 'have a eame of eu-

chre." The oth'er replied, "I
nevefpfaypd euchre oh Sunday
vet,-- an'd Pll be if I ever will.
The fti'Wver was sorry he had
hurt the dobtpr's feelings, so be
said, apb1ogen!ally, "Pra sorry,
Doc, Wf, .what do you say to
seven' .ftp?" The other fnlt mollis
iBed, anfd folfowed hJis friend, say-
ing, "t don't care if I do take a
hand at auction pitch."

A $uStt8(S IsiiAD. 'A Dond
in LotispTate, B.. I.y has a floating
island, like thoe found, in Qeor- -
ffrt Inlrpfl ft. ifl a nnartprnf an
acre in exfe'rft,

.
an'd, to put ft nau- -

i;.. .it ,1 .A r ta
has been acdumuTating for" twen
ty yearifjjujd its soil is'0 solid I

that it maintains a thick growl h I

,,f fr0po ""nty-fiv- e feV "hih.i
t"; :a r iieid on this island,
and ronrii. lovers go tTere. The
vrind blows U from point to point
t"1 l"e p mrt, sometimes moving
in ith eonsiderAble yelocity. In
tne it is the subject
of na- y superstitions, onoof titer;.
f'fiug aidi sv,f wrg vorr
fidelity upon it will never be faith
less.

Terrible Telegraph Opera
fCfwi. A widow lady wh)sfcirted
a boarding, house, for telegraph
operators in thiscity lately, found
herself, at the end of t'he month",
bankrt.pt in pqrseand minus hef
tvo' daughters. Her guests had
disappeared also, leaving behind
tjfem an old Saratoga trunk, con
taining two bars or pig lead, a
dozen tomato cans and a badly
worn Bible. t)n the fly-le- of the
book were several quotations from
the latin poet?, such as "Thrt--e of

kind, beat two pair." ".Flay the
ace. to win," "opper on the
aeuee." "rake it sweet with a
little lemon'' etc. Braohlrn
Argus.

A North Carolina editor truta
writes; Wirlr wearipd braL..
fatiffued limbs from the duties of
the day, as we bend over a manu
script, the soft and soothing
strains of music, such as only
Johnson's Innd can make, falls
upon odr ears, and the revivifying
influence is as though some mag-
ic wand had passed.over its." Poor
fellow.

At Ww'wsh, Indiana, the ither
day, u niy iouncihrian trat. ;d an
rtesLii well, 1.200 feet d p. for
steam fire Engine. The "trade

wts declared off, however, when
' e agen deinanVTed thiit th'i well

suduld b delivered on board the
cars L.:xeu for shipmeut. s

Mrs. Williarri' Wirt Sikes wrifes
from Paris that the younger'
immas is tan ana nanusome, wnn
a speaking blu'w eye, a iccmrtly
manner' and a sin'le that would
roin the heart of a tobacconist's
Iujun.

Milwaukee thought she, had a
ease wherein a jouug girl died of
a broken heart, bii't it turned-oh- t

that her corset-string- s' wtlfa trt
tight, and one stroke of ajack"-knif-o

revived her.

A Vienna journal recently con-
tained an advertisement; offering'
the, services of ("Anna1 Agrikoi,
sick nurse, watches diskl bodies, jrepairs straw chairs, applies'lepfh-es,-an- d.

makes astfy.'desserts and
delicacies."1

Alderman Mullaly. of the St.
Louis Council refera" with f rati-t'ud- e

to the fact thiit'hhas beeh
a member of that' hndv: for Wo

.years, and has escaped1 .Without
geiuug a DiacK eye.

To cure a bachelor's achfescar-r- y

to the'patient,.eleven yfercis oa

fiilk, with a woman in ifc'

SMELTING WORKa

--ON ALL

AND AEGENTJFEROUS

KSAB OB E'S
IN ANY QUANTITY,

ALL KmM OF 0KB3 & IliTAtS .

AT SAN FRANCISCO KATES.

or particulars apply to the
! CASTLE DOME SMELTiKQ CO!,,

vt
;

.'i CA'STLfcl DOxMlJ LANDING, A. T.,J

- Or lb

WM. B. H06PEf & CO.,
'

, , Agents;
febl4-t- f YUMA

&OUJRADO HOtEL,

GILA STREET,

The undersigned, well, knrtvrn thfongh'.
out tne lerniory ana uaiuornia, nas

THIS HOTfify
- and is

CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS.
'

Bo P&ms op Sxpoiiso,

will be' spared to make it

THE
HOTEL OF THE CCfUNTBY.

The Rooms are Large and

WELL VENTILATED,
aiidnlltronting tbe;treet.

olcswill lack nothing' that tie
aarkets o I the country hfford.

William Surkei
Jn2-t- f

MESV'M. J. SMITH,

Ldteof S'dh Dieg'6 CcUiforriicl,

Vnuld wppctfully infoTtn tke eitixens
oHYuosa,. that she-na- s cpetwa a

f LAX $ SSD CHILDREN'S

STORB

OaSfoin ttrMtt. ne't door Scfith, of ,tbp
Sleamboat House

CROCiTETrNrt, Tatting, Tapes-Tit- y

a trp. Emjj not dery,
CONSISTING 6

Ottomans arid ifofa Cbrer,
Ladies find Infants Jacques,

Lamp and Toilet Mats,
Cbari, Trimmings, etc.

&LI MY O WN MAKE,

A3 eold at reasonable prices.

STAMPING, PIKKIN RAIDING
;

. Done to order;

Ordeta wUl be Tnoumv attekd-s't- o

,ana Kb atly exec'dted.

A share of the publio patranage is' re's- -'

twttjTijlly aollatad. feb28-t- f ' '

IvENDS OF- -

and Asirf

AND EHRENBERG. A. T.

yuma exchaW6e.j;

Reddndo and Froarff,.

Tnfcf plfasnre in annonnainfi to'. ft'eVr
IriMnds'nd the public gaaeraKjr tb open'
ing of fwir

Near the. fetmrribodt Landing.
Their stock' of

CANNOT: OBE :

SURPASSED ANY WHiERE
FO

EXCELLENCE OF 'OjlJALITY.

To the Saloon is attached a splendid

SIjbjjZA2) 2ASLBJ
the best one in town.

In connection with' the Saloon, we have

O'ne dfthe Largest and ttii

Best Gorrat rii YiiMrv

where' teamsters and others can find

"
rOfc'TEfEIR.iBEASra

AWeSafc ThblnselTes- -

Ple'jf'y of

JIdy; Grdin and Water
can alwai a bo found here.

Feb 1 tf

in

p

SSktn Street, Yama, kT7

Meals dt alt hoursj
... bervedtfp mine

Very Sest Style

WITH
TWB VERY BESr .

THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS.'

EVERYTHING
Cooked in the UlUHEST
STYLE of the" 1, and'
SK!IVEI ia the HtSST and .

MOST AJRT1STI Banner.

JOHN'

doelG-- Proprietor;

9. mlcaii, 2m- -

Will leave San Diego o

' .............. t ;--iTF n ' i

Connecting at Vd'ma with Moore &. dart's
Xiitii to Tucson.

Office in Stewa;t'4,FrI
?tree,oppMi'te P. .

M . vu n wain.
JOHN a. c'ipRfifcf. rrop'r.

tJNiTKt' gTA-rrg- .
. .

;

Coache jsrrive at f.u"cson eyery i -rr ,

MONDAY- ,- WEDNESDAY ad SAT
f URDAY MORNlKd'3,.'iVf-- r 7.T

. and depart atoWock p.m.', on L':'

TDESDAYft, THURSDAYS ntsi&
F

' UKDAYS, "'''-- '
until further notice. ' '

' " f I ' 1t'r4 t'(t
. Time to San Dgo. ffva. daVi' Thfii

illeiiablw, the traveling public to wacJ?r';! '

'SauFrincfaco.in eightfdaya. ' . n . j -- r

To Yuma....V.
San Diego (gold coinoV itis equivalent) 9flf

A. Stage, carrying the U. S.. Mail,(tilC,, ;

Everv Mnnnv-mnrnt- .Rjrnrn'?Jn'ft5 1'
Hlay. Corne'-tirij- f A Ms m. A eiU f,x
the Ymnaand Tucsnj osi tin

Thii h the qairkest. ahd effect foots
friitfa Nnfth-r- n. Arizona fo Tucian and
Yu;n'. conectrn(t Yiua with John G.
Caron'e Tins ttfitejfa for San Dj o.

JAS. fh if6bREr. Proprietor..

f frescott, TaV-io- n & San 3?ortiju:4Wf, a

mW Weaottand,Ran Vlrt"
WEDNESDAYS Atff) SATURDAY s,r'

At 7 o'clock, A. M. yv,'--
. Leave Tucson and Wickenbaro

MONDAYS AND .TIIUrtSDAYsV"'7'5' '

At 7 o'clock ArM , , ., ' 1
'Connecting at Wickenburg with the Sfegit '

from Prescott and San! BeTnardfno -- v,-:,v

Parties w.ishiug trab'sD'.irtation .tu"AVwo,7 ;.
na via this route, can be furnisfied taa
same in ' ' '

Four or SLx-Ho- rs ssVeiu '

On'pl-fvat- contract, by gving"one week'tT-- . .,
notice in advance Jto Age4nt of ArixbnsT
Stage Lumaf San Rerniirilinb. TtiHmikf-'.- '

1

forrfamewiU be in, proportion to'taaii,; , ,
otiiii ffiidlih. in reqliired.

Office"' a? WioEenburg.' , ' '
JAMES' GRA?rT ; ,

J.H'.PfElt.SOf Prorietby;:
Sup'unnren'dont. my4tf.''

ii
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in O

i Every Stestner a fi'UUndcoiBe', .

&8sdftmem '!, o-- "
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WHICff f "VVILIi'SELL AT THE;

Mf MOTTOES
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